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Minutes: Chair Frm;!>Hh opened 111314 TJ relating to usage of' lo11g-distrn1c.:c services . 

.8.£11, Clurk. Dist 44 : in support ot' 1 IB 1473, This came about bcc1H1sc of an i11cidcnl i11 h1rgo 

and u high phone bill. I\ g(mtlcnrnn received u compt11cr which prnvidcd free Internet service, In 

thnt computer it had two phone numbers, one lrn:al undone long-distunl..!e both registered with the 

city of Furgo. The computer would diul the local number, which would be busy, und then 

forwmd the cull to u long distance number. Without his knowll:dgc, he did not know he was 

being rolled over und ended up with a long distance phone bill of $2200 for the 1110111.h. I 

introduce this bill to uddrcss this prnblcm, Prnvi<lc a pop-up notice, that can be disabled, that 

will let you know if you din! u long distance number that long distance charges will apply. 

Rep, Ekstrom : This pop-up notice would be the phone company responsibility, when ii ml ls 

over'? 

Rep. Clurk : Not necessarily the phone company, but it would be part of the :,oflwurc pnckagc. 
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with our lows'/ 

Hn1.J:.1u.tk : Perhaps the PSC' could irnswc1· that. I'm not sure . 

. 8£l1..l:oirlkhl : Would thls show 11p like un unsl.!clll'l.'d 1.0111-:? 

.8QJ1..i1utk: Thal is my 11 i11mtio11, 

l~vp, N)olrnfillll: (4C)5) This po1H1p thing and you use the word 11wy, if' it has two chok·es lo 

dial, bow would yo11 kno,v when you an.• dJuling ,~ 1IHII'! I 1:nvisio11 thi.-. pop-up conws up all the 

time, but how do you know it's on tile roll'! 

Rep, C!urk : Ws my intention that it would only appcur before a long distm11:~· 1w111hcr, n111 local. 

Bop, Morn~os: ls there a big prohlclll oul llwrc; this is why this hill is here'! 

Rep, Clurk: There wus a complaint in l ◄'argo, and the pho,w compan:,· was receiving many 

compluints conccming u p11rticulm provi<.kr, The gc11tlc.'nw11 puid $400 of the bil I and the phone 

compu11y forgave the rest. 

Rep. Gros7i: Will the national companies pay tile additional cost of this soliware clrnngc'? Whal 

if I cun't afford this added cost'? I'm a poor college student. 

Rep. Clnrk : I believe there urc 16 to 20 companies thut provide free Jntcnwt service, so you wi II 

haven multitude to pick from. 

Rep. Disrud : Is there n cost to set this up. 

Rep. Clark : Would be design cost only. r'm not sure how much, 

JoQ. Uhrmacher. Dircct01· of Magic Int~~rnct Sc.:rvice, Mino1 : here in opposition to H BI 4 73, 

started one of the first Internet providers in this state, I've hud 17,000 subscribc1·s, Right now 

I'm at 5,000, I've only had one case since 1994 that someone dialed long distance and had a 

huge phone bill. In my case, that pcrr,on put 701 in front of a local number. They cnllcd the 
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phonu compuny, und they corrected it. I believe this bilL ii' passed, will be slrongly opposed by 

tho n11ti1mul co111p1111lus, I would be in favor ol' the big c:ompunics, liki: MSN, ;\OJ., ch:. having 

something in their soflwa1·c thut deals with this prohl1.1111. Most ISP's within the state, give you 

nothing h1.1t Mi,irosofi stuff. If we try to lncorporntc uny third party progrnm in tlwrc, it cnnllh:ts 

with everything in lhc computer. For us lo tcst a produd h,.m:, ii will take 11wnpow1.•r and mm11.iy, 

Then when you gel to phone linl.'s, We will have to cn11v1:rt lincs. You will have im:n:ascd ISP 

clrn1·gcs. We will IHI\ .. 10 buy nwrc equipment and hire more people, It's 1w1. foir 1hr tlw ISP 10 

he responsible for 1111 or this. A major problem is, also, it' you have blocking 011 your pl10nc, W·~ 

would have no wuy of dctcl'mining what urc:1 you me culling from with this block, Only() 11 hus 

that l'.upnbility. 

CJ.lllir..ErQfilWI: An; you saying that you don't have the ubilitv to ask Microsort to design n 

p11ckagc the wny you wunt for you'! 

JQQ : Noi we wollld have tu develop it on our own, 

&11J2Lilll.U: Do you sec Microson developing this in the f'uturu? 

JQQ: I culled them 011 this yesterday, and had never heard of anything lih this. 111 the problem 

with the guy from Fnrgo, he had the option of removing that long distuncc number from his 

complltl'I', My company docsn 't hnvc n quulificd pt'ogru111mc1· to develop this . 

.Yicc-Chalr Scvcrso11 :( 1640) I had someone cull with a similm problem, so I know we me goin~ 

to hnvc to address ibis problem, How do we do it, if lhis bill is not the answer? 

filQ : I guess the people who ofter the service:, outside of ND ~hould be rcsponslblc for it. 1 •s not 

a big prnblcm in my urea. 
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Ren, Dclmprc : (2060) There is u buyer be ware out there. I think it's also important wlwn you 

sign up 1 the seller should be responsible to tell the buyer whut is what: Do you and most 

prov idem tel I the buyer? 

Joe : We do. We tell them we arc u local in a local calling al'ca only. We don't sell in Bismarck 

or Fargo. If we sec a Jamestown address, we suy we arc only Minot. They will get long distance 

charges. 

Rep, rairficld: Aren't there nny consl11ncr protection or standards thut you hnw to colllply 

with'? 

J.Q£: We don't hove nny regulations that come up, I'm u private compn11y, 

Rep, Fairfield: This is u fost changing industry, Isn't it pn!·t of your busim~ss to keep up with 

new technology and ndvunccs'? Arcn 't you going to be mnki11g chungcs, und they will be the cost 

of doing business'? Do you have u figut·c trn to what this would cost you, if H 1314 73 pussl!s'? 

Joe : Wo do u lot of house clcani11g. We huvc a CD mudc thut goes to customer tclll11g fhcts and 

bus one phone 1rnmbcr nn it. It is customized fol' one pmticulm mcu, This number is insi.:rlcd into 

the diulct· thut is nll'cudy on the computer. 

Wully«Qoulcts BTI-Bnsln Electric: Herc in oppo~ition to HB 1473. 13riun Wolf is hc,·c lo answer 

technicnl questions you mny huvc, 

Bl'lun Wolf. Mnnagcr of 012crntions, BTI-Buslu : (2970) hc1·c ln opposition to H B 14 73, (SEE 

ATTACHED TESTIMONY) We ure fbt·tht'ight with our custL1mc1·s. We ulso provid<.? u 1-800 

number Hild this is billed scpurutcly to customcl's, We expect our customers to huvc i,omc 

responsibility, 

Rsm, Mni:wma : (3680) You don't roll yout' customers over? 

J3.tln.ll : No, we <lon•t. If w~ dkl nnd 11ot toll, then we should b"' chnrgcd with consu111~1· fro.ml. 
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Rep. Mun!JM>S : Would the other companies be obligated to kt customers know that they me 

being rolled over'? 

Brion : They should have been told, and they should also be told the cost per minute. 

Rep. Murugos: Is that how we need to construct this legislation to dic.:tatc to the ISP, that if' they 

roll over, they arc obliguted to tell them that? 

Bl'iill! : That would be a good position to take, 

Rc11, Murugos: Will the PSC b~ testifying'? I so request they do, 

Lynn Nelson, SRT Co111111t111icatio11s-Cllicf Tcclrnical O flkcr : ( 4240) opposed to 1-11314 7 3, (SE I~ 

ATTACIIED) It would b<.i very costly und diff1cult for us to do what this bill asks. 

Vicc-Chuir Severson : For nil the ISP, i:; there u procedure 01· stallll! that has something that is 

done thl.! snmc i<J1· all the customers'? 

Lym\: Most customcr8 buy the d1olcr· solhvnrc puckugt~ from Microson or Netscape, etc. In 

tho8c puckugct-i the in fcmnution is initiated to what phone rwmhcr you put ill, Sometimes when 

you buy from some compute!' c:0111pm1ics, they pr\.'Pl'Ogl'lllll youl' dial,Jr rnrmber. You sometimes 

cun put in u I + m1n,bcr in it. It is u buycl' bcwar·c thing. I + you cu11 assume it is long dista11e:c. 

No, there u1·c no 1·cgulutiom; ucross the stute. 

Rep, Ekstrom: Do you kunw how much udditionnl code will hnvc to be uddcd to tu.:complish 

this bill'? 

.w11l.1 : Con 't answer thut. The dinlcr m·c u nutionul puckugc, Thi.! code should be 011 the diulc1· 

not the ISP, We huvc hud nu SRT com1,luint. We credited them, Clcnerully we find they put I + 

11umbc1· l11. We huvc vc1·y fow complnltHs, 

ltlonn Jt:ffcoru.~succo. Comuwrcc CQuncll::.P"blic . .Sgrylcc Commission : 1 cun try to unswt.•r 

quu~tlons on this Issue, Wo urc 11ot toking u 1,osltion on this bill. Th~ lntc1·nc1 scrvicl.! is not u 
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PSC H8 we define in or us defined nationnlly. The lntcmct uses telecommunications services to 

t·~uch the customcl'. The PSC's roh.! is only over the line, The ISP level is deregulated. It's a 

bw,incss. It's regulated like other businesses. False advcrtisi11g1 consunwr protection, and those 

issues arc regulated fbr ISP's, Then! arc no laws that suy they have to do things any certain way, 

Vicc-Clrnir Severson : Any further testimony, Hearing none, hearing is closed, 
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Minutes: Chair Frnscth: Let's take up Hl3 I 473. Did anyone get amcnd111c1Hs from Rep. Clark'? 

Vicc-Chuir Severson : I don't sec how we cun save this bill. 

Rep.Delmore: (4265) l think the fiscal impact would be too great for lSP's, I clon't think we 

hnvc enough compluints to justify a law. 

Chai!' Froscth : I sec Rep, Clurk is hct'C. Do you have umcndmcnts to offer'? 

Rep, Clark: No, I don't, but I could quickly work something up if you know what you wunt to 

chungc • 

.c.l.illiJ: Proscth : We n1·c not going to opcr\ up the hcul'ing for uny more testimony. 

Rep, Orosz: I move u DO NOT PASS. 

Ren, Mnruuos : I second. 

VOTE: .Jl.. YES und J_ NO with 2 ubscnt, PASSED, ltcp. Grosz will carry fhc blll. 
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Chainnan Glen Froseth Ren. Wavnc W. Tieman 
Vice-Chair Dale C, Severson 
Rep. Lois Delmore 
Rep, Rachael Disrud 
Rep. Bruce Eckre 
Rep. Mary Ekstro~ 
Reo. Anril Fnlrfleld 
Rep, Michael Grosz 
Rep. Jane Gunter 
Rep, Gil Herbel -· Rep. Nancv Johnson 
Reo. WiJHam E. Kretschmar 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
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Carrier: Grosz 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1473: Political Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (12 YEAS, 1 NAY, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1473 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESI<, (3) COMM Page No, 1 HR,28•3400 
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House Bill No, 1473 

Political Subdivisions Committee 

My 1Jame ls Lynn Ndaon; the Chief 'l'echnical Officer (C.T.O,) from SRT 

CommunJcat.ions, Inc. a North Dakota baaed Local Excha11ge Carrier (L8C) and c1n 

Internet Service Provider ( ISP) rrnrving t':le northwest part of No1·th Dakota, 

I am representing SRT Communications, Inc, and the North Dakota Asao~iation 

of 'I'elephone Cooperatives (NbA1'C) who servea over 160,000 homes and ama11 

buEJinees which covers over 90 perce1,t of the geographic te1·dtoey of North 

Dakota, 

SR.'r and members of the Association (NDATC) do not bel.ieve Jt iE1 .In the beot 

interest of !nternet service Providers (ISP) t0 support H0use ni 1 l No, 14'/3. 

The House Bill identifies a burden of both financial and technologlcal 

proportions to carry out such an activity as stated in the Pill. ln order 

for an ISP to deliver this service to its customern, lt would first have to 

convert its traditional 'I'l transmission comH·.ictiona to an Advanced 

Intelligent Network (AIN) connection documented as Primary Rate Integrated 

services Digital Networking (PRI) in order to get the calling information to 

the ISP's equipment, Then the ISP would have to design and program ito 

equipment to accept the number information and deliver a massage on the user 

screen. A very coat intensive and difficult programming task for the ISP, 

Also, if the u:c does not provide outboutld Signaling System 'i (SS7) number 

Opposition to House Bill 1473 ~ 1 
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deli ve.ry to the network or the customer i nvokea Ca llet· I , D, B 1 ock i ng on 

hie/her phone line the11 the ISP would never see the callers phone number to 

deliver a acreen message on the computer. 

Furthermore, today Long Distance Providers are not ~equired to tell the 

consumer that they are calHng long dlttance when they dial a 1 + number. 

Most people relate a 1+ call with charges; n~ matter if you personally pay 

for the call or a 1-800 provider pays for it on their end. 

ln summary, Both SRT Communications, Jnc. who is an LE:C. an ISP and a Long 

Distance provider in North Dakota and the North Dakota Association of 

Telephone Caoperatlves (NDATC) who ls comprised of companies providing 

services to some 160,000 cuotomere oppose House Bill No, 1473. We believe 

that customer education ta the better method to addressing this Josue without 

pushing the financl al and technological burden on the prov icier of the 

ae1.·v i ue. 

Dated this 7'"y/Z2i~ 
Lynn A, Nelson 
Chief Technical Officer 

SRT Communicationa 1 

!nc, 
Minot, North Dakota 

Opposition to Houa~ Bill 1473 - 2 
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Good morning Mr. Chalrma,, and Members of this Committee, my name Is Brian Wolf. 

representing Basin Telecommunlcatlons, Inc. (BTI), an Internet service provider, BTI provides 

retail and wholesale Internet services to several locations in the rural states uf ND, SD, MT, MN 

and WY. 

Mr. Chairman and Members of this Committee, I am here today to speak In opposition to House 

BIii no. 1473, 

For purposes of explanation, I would Ilka to provide several concerns we have with this blll. 

First, the requirement of a "pop up" window to Indicate long distance toll engagement may 

sound Ilk~ A simple matter, In truth, It Is not. BTI like many ISP's do not own the dialer software 

utlllzed by many of the ISP customers. Traditionally, this software Is sold by organizations llke 

Microsoft and Apple Computers. Because of this, the operating software for those dialer 

systems Is proprietary, It Is Important to note, In order to Institute the mandate of this blll, 

changes In the dialer operating systems would be required, It Is also Important to note, even If 

this could be accomplished, this would not guarantee the end result this blll seeks to achieve, 

Finally, this does not address any of the software changes that would be required at the ISP 

Central Office. 
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In addition, the Infrastructure required to support Internet access (I.e. telecommunicatlons lines, 

computers, routers, servers, telephone switches, etc.) Is a very complex architecture. Mr. 

Chairman and Members of this Committee, you may have heard tho Internet referred to as o 

cloud, and this Is for good reason. The very nature of the Internet Includes the operational 

practice of moving data from point to multi-point paths In order to reach a destination. Because 

of this, tracking of data signals Is more complex. This fact, along with the Intelligent 

telecommunications network that this bill asks for, would result In significant re-architecture of 

the ISP networks we know today. Suffice to say this would come at a high cost, which would 

necessarily be passed on to the customers of the ISP. 

Mr. Chairman and Members of this Committee, we could give additional examples to challenge 

the notion of this bill, but that may only confuse the Issue. We feel that customer education and 

adequate representation from ISP's concerning their connectivity requirements are the 

ai,proprlate answers to the notion of House Bill no. 1473. 


